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Cellobiose oxidase of Phanerochaete chrysosporiwn enhances crystalline 
cellulose degradation by cellulases 
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The effect of ~~~urtcroclzucrr chr.~ao.~~orir~/~f cellobiosc oxidase (CBO) on microcrystalline cellulose hydrolysis by Trichodcrt~~ cellulasss was 
determined. Addition of IO yg.rnl-’ CBO to a reaction mixture containing T. virirlc cellulose increased glucose and cellobiosc production by 10% 
and 48%, respectively. Cellulose weight loss was also enhanced by 19%. At higher concentrations (20-80 pgml-I). CBO decreased glucose and 
cellobiose production. Cellulose weight loss al GO &ml-’ CBO was 76% compared to control cellulasc reactions. This decrease appears to be due 
to inactivation of cellulasc by H,O, produced via CBO reaction. because addition of catalsse enhances sugar production and cellulose weight loss. 
These findings suggest that at low, perhaps physiologically rclcvant concentrations, CBO enhances crystalline cellulose degradation by eellulases. 
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1 n INTRODUCTION 

Cellulose constitutes 40-60% of woody plant cell 
walls and its bioconversion to fuels and chemicals is of 
great interest [ 11. The cellulase systems of several fungi 
have been studied intensively [2]. Some cellulolytic fungi 
produce extracellular cellobiose-oxidizing enzymes in 
addition to cellulases [3--81. However, the role of these 
enzymes in cellulose degradation is not understood. 
Phancrocltuere ckrysosporiunr produces two cellobiose- 
oxidizing enzymes, cellobiose oxidase (CBO) and cello- 
biose:quinone oxidoreductase (CBQase) [3,4]. Cl30 is a 
hemoflavoprotein and appears to require molecular O2 
for activity [3], whereas CBQase is a flavoprotein and 
requires a quinone for activity [4], Both enzymes oxidize 
cellobiose to cellobionolactone. Recently, cellobiose de- 
hydrogenase from Spororricitun~ (ckrysosporirrm) &et-- 

rnopltile has also been demonstrated to be a hemoflavo 
enzyme [S]. We demonstrated that Cl30 binds to mi- 
crocrystalline cellulose and suggested that it may be 
organized into two domains, a cellulose-binding do- 
main and a catalytic domain [9]. Previously only cellu- 
lases were known to have this structural organization 
[lO,ll]. In this study, the effect of CBO addition on 
Triclmdernza siride and Triclzoderrm reesei cellulase- 
catalyzed hydrolysis of microcrystalline cellulose is in- 

Abbreviutions: CBO, cellobiose oxidase; FPLC, fast protein liquid 
chromatography. 
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vestigated. Our findings suggest that CEO enhances 
crystalline cellulose hydrolysis by these cellulases. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

P. c/tr.wqxwiutrt strain OGC 101 [l2] wasgrown with cotton lintcrs 
(IO gl-‘) in agitated cultures as described previously 191. CBO was 
puriRed from the extracellular medium by a procedure involving am- 
monium sulfute precipitation and DEAE-Sephadrx, Phenyl Sepha- 
rose, Sephacryl S-200 and Mono-Q (FPLC) chromatography (Bao. 
Usha and Rcnganathan. unpublished results). The purified CBO (M, 
-90,000) was homogeneous as judged by SDS-polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis and did not contain any contaminant proteins. The 
specific activity of the purified enzyme, as dctcrmined with l’erricylo- 
chrome c as the electron acceptor was 9.7 U,rng-‘. 

2.2. D~imarion ofglucosc, celfobiosr rend ccll~biottolucronc 
Glucose was estimated by the glucose&phosphate dehydrogcnase 

assay [I 3). The sample containing glucose (IO ~1) was incubated wifh 
ATP (I pmol), M&I, (I pmol), hexokinase (0.3 U) and Tris-HCI (25 
pmol) in a total volume of 0.3 ml at 37°C for 15 min. The reaction 
was arrested by incubating the sample at 100°C for 2 min. The heat- 
treated sample was then incubated with NADP(O.S pmol). M&l2 (20 
pmol), Tris-HCI (IOOymol) and glucose+phosphatedehydrogenase 
(0.S U) in a total volume of 2 ml, at 37°C for 30 min. The amount of 
NADPH formed was determined spectrophotometrically at 340 nm. 
Concentration of glucose was determined from a standard curve. 

Cellobiose concentration was estimated using a CBO assay. A sam- 
ple (5 ~1) containing cellobiosc was incubated with CBO (1 yg, 0.01 
U) and cytochrome c (37SpM) in 20 mM succinatc, pH 4.5. at room 
temperature for 30 min. The amount of reduced cytochromc c formed 
was determined at 550 nm. Ccllobiox concentration was dcterminsd 
from a standard curve. 

Cellobionolactonc was estimated by mcrdilication of 3 previously 
reported method [l4]. The lacrone containing solution (SO ~1) was 
rcactcd siih 25 mM p.erioc!atc in 0.35% H:SO, solutiorr (0.1 ml) at 
room temperature for 30 min. Sodium metabisulfitc(l M. 50~1) was 
then added IO decompose excess periodatc. After 5 min. 0.1 ml of 
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2,3,4.trihydroxybcnoic acid (10 mg,ml-I) was added, followed by 2.7 
ml of concentrated &SO,, Finally. 20 ,uI each of ammonium sulfate 
(05 gaml-I) and ferric nitrate (10 mgtml-I) was added and the solution 
was heated at 4PC for 30 min, The blur color which developed was 
measured at 590 nm. 

2.3. Mkrocry,rrallitrr crih~losr hpholysis by Trichoderma c~liulusrs- 
Effect OJ CBO 

Microcrystalline cellulose (20 mg, Sigmacell type SO) was incubated 
with crude, dialyzed cellulasc from T. virkh or T. wsei (03 mg) in 
2.5 ml of SO mM acetate buffer (pH 5) al WC with shaking (I 50 rpm) 
for 18 h. Tetracycline (IO ygaml-I) was included in these incubations 
to inhibit bacterial growth. At the end of the incubation, the reaction 
was stopped by heating the reaction mixture at 100°C for 2 min, and 
the reaction mixlure was then centrifuged at 12,000 x g, The amounts 
of glucose, cellobiose and cellobionolactone in the supernatant were 
determined, The conditions for determining the efkct of CBO on 
cellulose hydrolysis were identical except that S-80 fig of CBO were 
added. 

For determining the cellulose weight loss, cellulose (600 mg) was 
incubated with crude T. viri& cellulase (6 mg) and 0, 0.3 mg or 1.8 
mg CBO in 30 ml 50 mM acetate, pH 5. as described above. The 
concentration of catalase, when added to these incuba:ions. was 0.15 
mg. At the end of the incubation. the reaction mixture was filtered 
through a prc-weighed Buchner funnel with medium porosity fritted 
disk to remove the unhydrolyzed cellulose. The funnel containing the 
cellulose was dried in an oven at 100°C, cooled, and weighed to 
determine the cellulose weight loss. Quadruplicate samples were used 
in each experiment. 

2.4. Ckt~b7ls 
All chemicals were reagent grade. Cytochrome c microcrystalline 

cellulose (Sigmacell type SO), and cellulases were purchased from 
Sigma Chemical Company, 2,3&Trihydroxybenzoic acid was ob- 
tained from Aldrich Chemical Company. 

3. RESULTS 

Low concentration of CBO (5-10 ~grnl-I) enhanced 
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glucose and cellobiose generation in Trichodernza cellu- 
lase catalyzed hydrolysis of microcrystalline cellulose 
(Fig. 1). When Cl30 (lO,ug~ml-‘) was added to T, viride 
cellulasc, glucose production was increased by approxi- 
mately IO%, whereas cellobiose yield was increased by 
48% (Fig, 1A). Similarly, glucose and cellobiose pro- 
duction by T. reesei cellulase increased by approxi- 
mately 10% and 20%. respectively, in the presence of 
low concentrations of CBO (Fig. 1B). However, at 
higher concentrations of CBO, reducing sugar produc- 
tion by T. wide and T. reesei cellulases decreased (Fig. 
I). This decrease was due to the CBO-catalyzed oxida- 
tion of cellobiose to cellobionolactone, 

Ccllobionolactone was estimated using an extensive 
modification of a previously reported calorimetric 
method [14]. This method is not specific for cellobion- 
olactone in that other sugar lactones, such as glucon- 
olactone, also give a positive response. The crude ccllu- 
lase preparations used in these experiments possibly 
contained glucose oxidase as a contaminant resulting in 
the generation of gluconolactone as one of the cellulose 
degradation products. Therefore, to determine the 
amount of cellobionolactone formed with CBO, lactone 
produced in the absence of CBO was subtracted from 
the total lactone formed in the presence of CBO, In the 
T. viride cellulase reaction, cellobionolactone genera- 
tion increased slowly between IO-40 yg of added CBO, 
and rapidly above the 4Oyg level (Fig. 1A). In the case 
of T. reesed, cellobionolactone yield increased linearly 
as the CBO concentration in the reaction was increased 
(Fig. I B). 

The effect of CBO (10 ,ug or 60 pug ml-‘) addition on 
cellulose weight loss was also determined (Table I). In 
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Fig. I. 7Y viridc (A) and T. remi (B) cellolnse catalyzed converb of microcrystalline cellulose to glucose (o), ccllobiose (A), and cellobionolactone 
(0). in the presence of varying concentrations of CEO. 
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the presence of 10 ygoml-’ of CBO, cellulose weight loss 
was increased by approximately 19%. Inclusion of 5 
pg*rnl-’ catalase in this reaction did not increase the 
weight loss further, In the presence of 60 ygml-’ CBO, 
the weight loss decreased to 76% compared to control 
cellulase incubations. However, catalase addition fur- 
ther increased this weight loss to 94.8%. Catalase alone, 
in the absence of CBO, did not increase the weight loss. 

4. DISCUSSlON 

Although Ayers et al. discovered CBO in the cellu- 
lose-degrading cultures of P. cltrysosporiuttt in 1978 [3], 
the role of CBO in cellulose degradation is still not well 
understood. One approach to determining the contribu- 
tion of CBO to cellulose degradation is to study the 
effect of CBO addition on cellulose hydrolysis by cellu- 
lolytic systems such as those from T. viri& and T. rcesri 
which apparently do not contain CBO. Following such 
an approach, we have established that CR0 enhances 
crystalline cellulose degradation by Trickodetma cellu- 
lases (Fig. 1, Table I). At low concentrations (S-10 
pg.rnl-I), CBO increases both glucose and cellobiose 
production (Fig. 1). However, at higher levels, reducing 
sugar generation decreases and cellobionolactone yield 
increases. In enzymatic cellulose hydrolysis, the syner- 
gistic actions of endocellulase and exocellobiohydrolase 
hydrolyze cellulose to cellobiose [ 121. B-Glucosidase 
then hydrolyzes cellobiose to glucose. When CBO is 
included in a cellulase reaction, it oxidizes cellobiose to 
cellobionolactonc, Therefore, as the concentration of 
CBO in a cellulase reaction is increased, generation of 
cellobiose and glucose, which is formed from cellobiose, 

Table I 

Effect of CBO and/or catalasc addition on cellulose weight loss” 

Enzymes Weight loss Percentage 
(me) weight loss 

relative to 
control< 

1. Cellulase” (0.2 mgml-I) (control) 
2. Cellulase (0.2 mgml-I) + CD0 

(IO ygml-‘) 

91.5 + I.0 100 f 1.1 
108.5 2 0.G I18.6 !I 0.6 

3. Cellulase (0.2 mgeml-‘) + CBO 
(60 y&ml-‘) 

69.5 + 0.1 76.0 + 0. I 

4. Cellulase (0.2 mgml-‘) t CBO 
(IO ~gml-‘) t catalase (5 /grnl-I)” 

5. Cellulase (0.2 mgml-‘) * CBO 
(60 &.ml-‘) + catalasc (5 ygml-I)” 

109.2 ?I 2,3 I l9,3 + 2.1 

86.7 + 082 94,8 + 0.2 

El Enzymes were incubated with 600 mg microcrystalline cellulose in 56 
mM acetate, pH 5, in a total volume of 30 ml. Weight loss was 
determined as described in section 2. 

“Cellulasc is rrom T. u/ride. 
c Cellulose weight loss observed in the absemx of CBD and catnlasc 

was considered to be 100%. 
‘lIn a separate experiment. cellulose weight loss for the control in the 

presence of 5 ~grnl-’ eatalase was determined to bc 97.8 fi 0.9%. 

will decrease and ccllobionolactone production will in- 
crease (Fig. I). 

Cellulose weight loss experiments suggest that, in the 
presence of 10 ygeml-I CBO, cellulose weight loss is 
increased by 19% compared to the control cellulase re- 
actions (Table I). However at 60 ygml-i of CBO. the 
cellulose weight loss is only 76% compared to that of 
control. CBO produces H102 during its catalytic cycle 
(Baa, Usha, and Rcnganathan, unpublished results) 
and the oxy-radicals resulting from the HP2 may inac- 
tivate the cellulases. Therefore, the effect of catalase 
addition on cellulose weight loss was examined. Cata- 
lase increases the weight loss in 60 pgml-’ CBO incuba- 
tions by 19% (Table I). However, catalase addition does 
not increase the weight loss in the control and 10 
~grnl-’ CBO incubations, possibly because the level of 
H201 generated in these incubations is not deleterious 
to the enzymes. Although catalase did not have any 
effect on glucose and cellobiose production at 10 pg 
CBO, it enhances glucose and cellobiose yield at 60 pg 
CBO (data not shown), The lignindegrading system of 
P. chrysosporiutn contains two important peroxidascs, 
which require H,02 as a substrate [15,16]. During ligno- 
cellulose degradation, H20s produced Via CBO may be 
consumed by ligrrin-degradation reactions, thus avoid- 
ing H,02-dependent cellulase inactivation. 

Hydrolysis of the crystalline structure of cellulose has 
been recognized to be rate-limiting in the saccharika- 
tion of cellulose to glucose [17]. Findings presented in 
this report suggest that at low, perhaps physiologically 
relevant concentrations, CBO enhances cellulose degra- 
dation by cellulases and this may be the physiological 
function of CBO. Further experiments, aimed at under- 
standing the interaction of CBO and P. chrysosporitm 
cellulase in cellulose degradation and the mechanism of 
CBO-dependent enhancement of cellulose hydrolysis, 
are planned. 
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